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SPMCIL EMPLOYEES PROVIDENT FUND TRUST

---Limit€d Quotation Enquiryfrom Primary DealeryMerchant Bankers register€d wirh RB|/SEB|---

F. No. : SPMC|VTrust/EPFl20-21

The Primary Dealers/lvlerchant Bankers regktered with SEBI
As pef lktappeared on RElWebsite &SEBl.

Dated: 25.03.2021

Slbjectr - Quotes for investment in inv€stment in Debt Securities fallinr under 35% to 45% cat€Forv of Debt
Securities as oer the investment Pattern or€scribed bv EPFO vide tetter no. HO/|MC/132IPATTERN2015/8OO4
dated 09.06.2015 in addition to sarette notification issued bv Ministrv of Labour and Emplovment dated
22.09.2016.

Sir ,
SPMCIL Employees Provident Fund Trust proposes to invest0to Rs. 19.30 Crores in DebtSecurities faltjng

under 35% - 45% category of Debt Securities as per the investment Pattern pr€scribed by EPFO vide l€tter no,
HO/lMC/132/PATIERN2015/8004 dated 09.06.2015 in addition togazette notification hsued by l\Iinistry ofLabour
and Emolovment dated 22.09.2016.

2. The bids are invited from primary dealers registered with RBI and Merchant BankeB registered with SEBI
in Debt Securities as per the list appearing on RBI/5EB| website. Interested bidders may submit most competitive
rates as per link provided in E-mailon or before 26.03.2021 tatest bv Ol:00 AM and to be open€d atOl:O1AM on
th€ same dav.
3. lnterested firms have to submit their offer in the format siven below:-

4. Terms a nd Conditions for submitting the offer/Quotation are as followsr
a) Only Debt Securities issued by bodies cofporate, including banks and public ftnan€ia! institutions having

minimum residual maturity period of three years from the date of investment and Bonds issued by
Scheduled Commercial Banks under SEB|/RBI guidelines falling under 35% ro 45% category of Debt
Instruments and related investments as per the investment pattern prescribed by EpFO vide tetter no.
HO/rMC/132/PATTERN201s/8004 dated 09.06.2015 to be off ered.

b) Pleas€ ouote PSIJ and Government Com panv Bond. PrivateComoanv Bond wiltnot be entertained.
c) The Security/securities or bonds should be listed or proposed to be listed in case of fresh issue/initial

offering.
d) Only those Public Financial institutions as defined in Section 2 of Companies Act, 2013 are eligible fof

investment in surplus fund ofTrust.
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Non acceptance of the Investment offer of the security by the firm if the same is shortlisted by the
tfustees may lead to blacklisting ofthe firm and/orfirm may be debarred from future participation.
offershattremainvat iatoratteastuoto
Quotations received afterstipulated timewi not be considered.
lnierested bidders are advised to visir our website ww.spmcir.com for more detairs under ratesttenders
bySPMClL.
Mere invitation to quote or receipt ofquote shallnot bindtheTrustto acceptthe bid/ Quotation from the
offeror. The Decision oftheTrustinthh respect shall be final a nd binding on the biddeB.
This Quotation letter is being published only as an abundant precaution and is not an open invrtation to
quote. Participation in this quotation is by invitation onty and is timited to the primary Dealers regBtered
with RBI& Merchant Bankers .egistered with SEB|Only. Unsolidted offers are tiabteto be ignored.
Evaluation of offers shall be done in fo owing mannerr

Offers will be evaluated based on yTM ofthe securities. Security/Securjties yietding maximum yrM as on
the bid ooeninpdate willbeselected for making investm ent.

lfthe quantum offered forthe security/Securities having highest yTM,s on the bid oreninp date |s tess
than the quantum proposed to invest, then remaining amount shal b" inu"rt"Jinl".i[/s".u.iti",
having second highest yTM & so on as on the btd openins date after utilizing the quant;m of stock
offered ofsecurity/Securities having highest yTM as on th€ btd openine date.

In case ofvarious securities offering the same yTM as on the bid opentnp date either in respect of highest
YTlvl or second highest YTM & so on, the investment amount shall be proportionately distributed emong
varioussecurities, as perthe quantum offered.

The calculation of YTM as on the bid ooenins date sha be as per standard catculation methods &
practjces and willbe considered up to two de€imatpoints.

notwithsta nding a nything stated above,

SPMCIL Employees Provident Fund Trust reserves the right to reject the tender or not to invest in any of
the securities being offered against this tender even if security/securities fulfills all the conditions
mentioned above and offering highest yield (yTM) as the case may be anytime without assignrng any
r€ason forthe same.

SPMCIL Employees Provident Fund Trust reserve the right to accept the offer for a lesser amoun. rn
comparison to quantum of amount jnvited against this tender o. quantum offered by participant even if
secur;tylsecurities fulfjlls a'l the conditions mentioned as above anytime without assigning any reason for
thesame,
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yours Faithfully
For, SPMC|LEmployees Provident Fund Trust
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Authorized Signatory


